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[\]^_`ab [c`bd eb]efb ]ghbijd]kj̀ jl
lmjn`am`mf]^_`j\bm_]`abobpmlm_obm`gjob
j^ `ab g]obl`l `am`d]qbobn ]rosmo`atub]efb
m^n m^j\mfl l`mo`bn `] or^k`ovj^_ `] bldmeb
go]\ `ab gjobtwro xo]`abo ]pfkybd]f]`fkpml
or^^j^_mpmvmfl]pab^ab^]`jdbnml\mffxjon
aroovj^_ xmdz m^n g]o`a xb`pbb^ `ab ^bmobl`
ojqbom^n`abgjobt{babmnbn`]pmonl`ajll\mff
xjont
{b ^]`jdbn `am` j̀ pml ]ro xo]`abo `ab
|rb`cmfxjonk |rb`cmfy]`]`fk or^^j^_ `] `ab
ojqbokejdzj^_ re l\mffno]el ]gpm`bo j^ ajl
xbmzk`ab^ob`ro^j^_`]`ab gjob `]`ao]p `am`
`j^vxj̀ ]gpm`bo]^`abgfm\btwpfmeeo]mdabn
|rb`cmfxjonm^nvbffbnm`aj\}~am`mob v]r
n]j^_ xo]`abo [ob v]r l`rejn ]r mob ^]`
_]j^_`]mdajbqb m^v`aj^_xv n]j^_`ajltam`
mob v]r `ovj^_ `] n] ]r \rl`or^ g]ov]ro
fjgb~
|rb`cmfxjon l`]eebn g]om\]\b^`m^n
f]]zbnm`]pfkm^n`ab^m^lpbobn}~m\ n]j^_
`abxbl`dm^pj̀apam`amqbt~
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` jl ob\b\xbobn xv ]ro
om^nemob^`l `am`m f]^_ `j\b m_] `ab
g]obl`l `am` d]qbobn ]ro smo`a pbob
lmqbn go]\ m _obm` gjob xv m l\mff
|rb`cmfxjonk m^ ]pfk m^n \m^v ]`abo
m^j\mflm^neb]efb pa]_]``]_b`abo`]
er`]r``abgjobt

]rodb}~yro^j^_ y]w^b [^]`abo~xv hmo_mob`
abm`fbv

The Chinese farmer
There is a Chinese story of an old farmer
who had an old horse for tilling his fields.
One day the horse escaped into the hills.
When
all
the
farmer's
neighbours
sympathised with the old man over his bad
luck, the farmer replied, 'Bad luck? Good
luck? Who knows?'
A week later the horse returned with a herd
of wild horses from the hills and this time
the neighbours congratulated the farmer on
his good luck. His reply was, 'Good luck?
Bad luck? Who knows?'
Later, when the farmer's son attempted to
tame one of the wild horses, he fell off its
back and broke his leg. Everyone thought
this was very bad luck. Not the farmer,
whose only reaction was, 'Bad luck? Good
luck? Who knows?'
Some weeks later the army marched into
the village and forced every able-bodied
youth they found there into service. When
they saw the farmer's son with his broken
leg they let him off. Now was that good
luck? Bad luck? Who knows?

Theme of the Month:
Kicks!!!
All month long in our classes
we will be practicing kicks. We will
practice snap kicks, thrust kicks,
round kicks, all kinds of kicks! The
goal this month is to improve
everyone’s kicks on all levels;
Speed, accuracy, power, and all
around technique.
We will have many new and
unique kicking drills and games to
keep it fun and interesting.
Saturday, October 21st, there will be Zen Bei
Butoku Kai (ZBBK) exams held in Soquel, CA at
Sanford’s Traditional Martial Arts. (4626 Soquel

Dr. Soquel, CA 95073)
Many of our students will be invited to attend. This
is a great opportunity to earn an international
certificate from the ZBBK.
These exams are only held twice a year. The
organization recognizes ranks from Green belt and
up. So if you or your child have that rank look for
an invitation soon.
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